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I josEpli& k £.P. MORRIS°,N Attor-miwjra, oret .iNo. 143 Viz:lh idroef,:gren
I:,HALL, Attorney at law,• . ItellabwGreat street. between FOIZIthandp Allay. aa.9oArly'r

ROBI3.ERT PHlLLll'S,.Attorney atLaw,

FLOBERT POLLOCK, Attorn_.es at LawCornerat illth andGnatant...Mammas th•Gnateinse naps. PitWaugh., gorlar's3_ •

TAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
eIP Fourthstreet. near Grant, Rittebargh. Jab- 117- -

'.ls~ilHfif►A;il►:l~iXlli~ll.R~Sli7

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. 89 WM strad.Pittobargh.

B. J. HENRY, Attorney at law: Office,
• comer ofThird .ad gyearoare streets, ancinnati.
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RW A RDIN G COMMISSION MBA
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CI, Griner andA.,ri l'ff'l 4:lllel /Sixth Iteeek !me

fibram_rdhand larg.,xxsexhnent of etudes drocariesand
s rod Pots. Whaler& and ItatatL

rsro:=Ftlie.lowtot term.

110BER T -DALZELL & co.; Wbolosale.
Omura Ocimmisslms Iterehattra, Duren Preduauristttsburs Pittsburgh klaruMettugit N. 263 Ldberty stmt.:Liberty

SORB 9. WWI.. ICCITALESIL"TICKoc.McCANDLESS, sucecesors• toyL.D. Wlck,WholnanleChonns,fornatennitg=mliolnnLlamas, Nee In Iron, Nslbt. OWL Ca.:Yams, ann Pletsbangh AlLanansetares commis Coma old•

OULBFAITSON. Wholesale tarocei end;
• osaaos.sseatisamt.Thsose erosam an 4 Pltts-i

burgh.Mantipettml...artkln. 1.1+6 Meaty One, MU"
& R FlGs,Wliolosiie Grocers, Com-,

• tairticallferebtata,Dealer. Si'nth 13•11Hamfracas& ea Liberty. Wotei, end Sim

,11X. ItAUL%

AGAiit WOODWIrlip & 00., Whole-;11111_.as Oman. So 1151) Iltarkft itnot.Plalsagjelo.,
MIDIinn2ISIMIL.---1111=11EfLESS, MEANS & 00., tirces.&h 'Us.Wkk mmas; -th"""4
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AGENCIES.
LC0f~iiL...«...~._«.«..~..« ................d.L

B. CrIITKEDIRT & SON,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGE for
thedo and purehsseof Real Estate, Collection of

Rents, Negotlattng Loans, on Ronde, llottengea, Lo. . No.
140Third ot-Pittobough. Po. apa-ls

Michigan GeneralCommission and CoGeo-bon Agency Office,
VCR the .collection of Home and ForeignMereantilit.dall other Mnons% claims, In MichiganP d atieej 7rz,careentook, anti inenrance Agents.8

PELTIERt ANDERSON, Detroit, Michigan.
... x.ls=rl-1)7 0,4.Fl= tk3RahL io,
hierthanta.

AUSTIN LOOMS, Real Estate'Agent,
Rock. Merchandise and DIU. Broker, dece So. 02north street. above Wood. Brudness torororrir attended'

basil r
CIAMIJEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary 0

roseslucurirsee Ounany.9.l Water stnet.

rj M. GORDON, Secretary Western Ineu■. m. 00, 92 Water stmt.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklingoikkirdelemu:room:wear. nortbeecetcorner Of Wood
---P A. MADE: A, Agent for Daman, Mu

• tnal Irum►neaOranpany. t 1 Wake Etreet

MUSIC, &C.

EkHN H.MELLOR, Dealer iaPiano Fortes.toslemed MOW Instrmasots, flebeol flionlu. andW4"'‘4742.11t=g11. Porte, r"

liarNialUZBER, Dealer in Maga, )11:
Ecuttruments,sod k ;:lop:rsUr of Italian Strioil.

.Ithactfc.ght= Cp.l4.l .Eglad =17 , 1,r050rth.±.3%Mama.

DRUGGISTS.
TOIEN HAFT,Jas.to M'Cluf-jr':(tue.essor

grzit ir tittatmrittu
14Sirl fteatlar t

Agent :Isom

ERN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDrstss, Paints, Olb, Ye..We:um •sd Dy• Btnds. No. =4r.treet Einem:ugh.
Alltads» will mean prompt attention./ErLirwat lbr &boners Pula:undoB,rsp. mar"... 24-Ir

A. ,FAIENESTOCK & CO., Wholesale,Rwenn=and minufsetUras of Whlte Lesd.Red
, earner Wood and Front street+, Pitt.burgh.

metaE..SELL RSWholesalealeDealerinp'Zn"4L"",2* ODs, VSmashesde,de.Ai. t.th. Goodewirrantea. Prime

HEAuisr & MTN, Whnleaala & Recallt=fita. tomer aT Lfbeffy sad St. Chlr strlats,

JBOIIOONMAKER CO., le
. sotg A.124. 24, Wpm! stmt. Ptttaborgb.-•-- . .

ESEPH FLEMINGi Sacco.sso;to L. Wilcoxa co, .son,or Market street and Diamond—MeeUr on hand •hill and conarlete aro:natantofafednee, toeetn• Chests. Perfumery, and allpartaking tbls brudners.Pluelelans primerlyt/orl hatefully compounde d at allbows. is>rl7

MERCHANT TAILORS.
I. I. LITTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,165 LIBERTY STREET,sEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND Atelnarg•=lt. ofCloth; eusiman. Vogicr

MEDICINE.
11R. DAVID lILINT, ‘Dentist, may againI I/ be *trod InMr Mors on fourth rt. nartfr(mt.Pattmion's Llteti rinblr•

WM. VARIAN, Id. D. Office 6th street,
belovEmi 'U. Olktitottrr-3 to 9. a.ix, m

P.IL. TtoS. e. mr2o-lid
SCOTT, Dentist, roe, tit street,todmn rut of Market. Oftleo holm iisa7;;;A ge%to6r. s.

MANUFACTURING.
WILLIAM BARNIULL & CO..GI Penn et., below Millbury Pittsburgh.

HOLLER. MAKERS and 'SWEET-IRONNVITIIKERS, teh,mitiGmtneer. of Anis...hill's PatentM. Chimney., Bed Steam ri_pes, COO-
-fait Pans. Bones Is., Iron Parch er 1.11. Boatseta. Alm. Illemtamithy Wart Brid and Vindoot Irons.Benahins&mama the nous 3047d.

LT W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
lanntsetznor and De•Lor In CabinetWank Na. LS
irtrost.

101IN WETILERELL, Manufacturer oftir I'ATMT BOX VIMa .aplalerartledri SOLIDBOXaad BRAZED BOX VICES, oorsurr of Aadorrna lad Bab-taLanid.reotA, ono spay" Dam IR. Hand Mod 1311 ,dre
CDT. oa"Damell

EMBROIDERED AND APLIOA MAN-
73dabnials iattediflat bizzlt At

Pat! , Na. MIX gtreet..2xrrs auk
Hats and Caps.y WILSON tr. ,SON keep constantly on

1.1 • hand eirzadasedplztal .branaggliata and

=II% or IS 'ap, good and Man.
ry

wouldL'nst
tnot to

atra nu aeall batonportbadtut vadat!

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE AND=TAIL FASITIONAJILI

HAT. AND CAP 'MANUFACTURERS,
AND DRALKUST.N ALL smieorrms.

CORN= OF WOOD ASP T1F271 &REM.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

113".:Their era embraces everrqPa uabty andMika date
seal Ca Mobs Ekes. Codssag r Wanda.

alml:
C. B. HEAXIMEIP.

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,
Ka BS THIRD MUIRXI&SZT.

WOULD rmeetfally inform their friendsv • and thaiiinh lannsßy. ,that they braI. Ann
theirrotoplata Fall Roca. consWing or Oarp.t. or antra
dearritalon, tram lb* EtorsJ Valeat and'traria, tha
run= Ingrain. limp,and Rata. Fir. Oil Oath from
ono to Hata yard• OWa. nemdrama and Tarrstab,Oor
mat IraniMatting, Drnageta. Rags, Par. Bra Ro
Wirer Made.,as Prom In ..atan-invited to ea
sod eraMine Unit tacatit. Brathonta# Mar and Itasi
dare farnlattad att the =On TNUMSNS term.

Tana—MIMPIT"""""34..:IF. ea
a. L trnmarrtat......-cural L awe/ran)

& Co.NOVELTMItS!VSBITRGIII, PA.

rACK mid Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,tft ..d Grata dod I/Platf dporm and Coda tar da; Wm,oall almaawing,pd Thumb Wallas, Gaffedmins MUDSOr KIIIII=
ao

t nab. AMOTild patterns
Boas aodtoformPullmans', big Ironoutingsor4.3.tr.Nato and Anado.

W. W. WALLACE,
• STEAKMAXTUIE WORKS,

mai sad MO Wert" end. macaw anaVidd aged.
PLITRICEOIL

MUNIMENTS, Tombs, Grate Stones,
Flrralture To Mantala ImpedesStoma Ea: al.way.. bane, tad mOa to" asset kr',lactase/7, at th•lowed below Throe hi:3AM orbiteal.aad 'fleeted dee4.. ler 3100etaaalo.

Tee d. head. Blaek and Blab Afarbat faraldeat to theTrade at tha lowest'MUM All oedersMad withdeepatob at319 Liberty .treat.
• W. W. WALLACE.

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittabiriii.ENNEDY, CUILDS & CO., Monies°
Iv Umbra of—

Ran A No. I hem 4.4 Shestiap4
(CIrW Chola ofall colors .4 snub%Clc. MoiKPloash emVuesithd Saab OntB.tti. :"P• oral] glses tad dairripuarx

a erntwom..tti: htillagr. EtonofLOS/pair

TO DEAIrRS IN WASHBOARDS.
1847 0.RICE, or Cincinnati, invented

a ' "4"'N'ell• ibleini*"lnrect..l9l.9." Weal"U'r d/mem'''.e iren w thico thrmieh te.
ed n mnmely pa.pering.tbeTrims of • cheat of Zltm(orIti.
other to metal) sail then causing them tabu*or
rot their may Into the solid wooden sides or leg.of •

Washboard: the met hods previouslyemployed, hoeing
been topiough eprooreorcuts mortice to receive the me-
Mlle plats. 0. ft /CP imbereuently mid hie main Werramad ownership In mid Patent to the subscriber, who Is
now &kir>. tlierrof,fismenas only noMerreed man.mfaderer 0. NICE'S ..TJIPHOTED PATENT ZINCWANIRO RDA -harg succeeded lb. late gem ofMoyne, Beller ltoo. Ihoot Imalneys. fildneed by theImMilarltTandextrude, !Woof said Patented Washteards.
•rarieffM=7;e lOrrdo,iety'lthr=t tlinitZmoored by sold Patent. Pub.bar beenvomin,nced antars now pandit!' yetcertain

to
known tribe thusmitered and It Le Toy Intention to pro OM all In,Zlirters. liTRnmlr •n

n may legal entLirt4lgbt.t&U.sis eating
purcharlngor dealln In Zhu Wiabtoirlds, insdesgli;Lrthemanner pa4m Rwa. totem branded .0. NOW.'improved Mashbeerda. 0ct.,1849,. wensclam(wimppentane. Itmaybe wento remark. thatthe sedation Idthe dsaPiOrth• /when/otheemployment °racyram:
...edklfahl b.nit fo ...dnail iW 4,2ashboaird v....,d,ott.s.notp=tl ,,,ttoorders the the Board really depends. WhOmealeorders .Ibythe gamine article respectfully solicited...mgpromptly executed atea low prices many of toe ing...!thortmed mak..by JOSEPH W. WAYNE; ~

holy Propeletorand_4ennfact..nrer thereof:0111,45. '0eat Ilarftare Store, Na /90 ehiltilti=i!ttAla.
Intelligence Office -,

No. 2 N CLAIR STREET.
SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied

Prlysts fassfiles sod tiotals ars I.sts_setlltlitsollelted
toanal themselves ofths tscilltlss nottoffersd. Mit 11.1lOW dims ss stasnintes torrah:l4l2ms.

N. EL—Col'ectloat Promptly 22t.22.1 to.
fe247d JOB. tEWIB.

nlllo4t PENNA. RAILROAD--Wanted
N-. 1/ Mahar..'of !Kock to complete an Order.

WHAMS &On..• Demeanand Camtalubm Stock lin.ken, 71. etta et. 1
JT. A.BROWN, would mostrespectfullyin

. :2•1thiLP:fbiltielt=krAuTirj'Arbli
*VA saortoveritot Venni= Bundy Als.% Venitli:Bbizt4ro manarlirailttga= trla flt="l7l,l~.""gr rtVlii l ania=rdwarol=l,r auana, I szaiTivaced to !W.W.I:,th÷re=demurs sima thoPvv?ll2A UM:withp

a ke=7; Amb v.= lin.,.. 112 • I
IL•ILAUNDRYBLUE—The attention offami-i

ow =4"mob-woman luittal tothis Bits. ebioh
mots Indigodlscolvsd, barb= Ito properties rstalcOU!

Tho LaundryBlue tosteemos,oyor ths undissolved Indigo
admits,'.f impartingabettor colortoclothes, ofb.!
much tugs tdmple sag coarmiont OlLaad or le,

Dig • IliTing Ottli hal/. airingtotho Pact(hit uotimore It Quo halfofths Indigocan b. -abstarstl bT Ts,
tor. Itla incthsly distant...Nam. Impetigo Minato'," tol
cloths. Ws would sollcit a tele, sad warrant it tobo so(
oc=autal.- Furads by ' JOHN HA" ,

. • Ito. 141 Must

NEW YORK ADVEETISENEENTILfrom VISSCELER tBC
.a7,

amoral AdrertishigNoose, No. Maud 24/3 a.ra.sii New Park,Rate Yo. 80
NunnMeet)

PAPER, HANGINGS,
W¢ol4lllll MT artAll...„.. _

THOMAS FAYE & 00-
• 256 and 257,Broadway, Newahrk,

Dirndl/ °mita thecur ma 4Pus,121,A...AYEconstantly on hand a full stock of
American and French Porer Ilanainge, E Borden.4ll, Prints.Curtain Parer% Bed atev.Statue&Landaeapee,a., of every style blown to the trade.Mershante laying In their dock., embus fmm trothand..as we manutseturelanai! and Irono#direct firm

for whom wan pieagents IntheUnited Staten.Our retail department comprirerthe richest itrine ofDenoratloneeorrialkw:mad% when deelred.from oar splendid nil of campy.. c Artjstle PaperIleumsrent to any part ofthe United UMW. mblOdmv
Umbrellas and Parasols.

JOHN I. SMITH,
WHOLESALE MAPHPAC,THRER,

234 and 235 Broadway, New.York.
The most extensiTe in theworld.

TIIE fall in the price of materials., con-
te=garal'ePTO Meer= ''graleTsgr:e
trule;t end moototter to menhants.at Icy low prim, the

USBlifJ-IrAND *DABASOLS
to bo tonne In EL:rop or Amnion. lie:robs:As plaiting
Non York to buyth poodo. are I.3mtr.llr muted tosail and Examine mask,Bofors Parahniing

N. 6—Please eat this card outand petitto yoapeek•
CO book for rinnence., VOLIN T. ITH.mhb-Met 11anSM

ulactortr.

1855. MILLINERY. , 1855.
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

564 Broadway...N.S now prepared to ambit, Ond offers for
We to wholesale and Mad Buyer*,at the beset pm..le cash prime, the l*zgmt and wet *laded .tort of-French, Xnellah and American Millinery .andStrew Goodsseer peered atany one- enebibtauwat Bahia city; *anal,itnot superiorto her Reiner impartatione. They he

been wdeeted withireat care by the celebrated French
thdetne Lehallertir. orParte, and' Iltra

tine, ofDaudet., LaradOrle
P B.—Pattern NonneteecnntantTy on hind. Orders be

mail punctually attended to, Mrs. 5111MONS,
11.27.3my 664 Broadway, New York.

Daguerreotype Materiel% ao.

Ycr are rayed 10 muratedto dont/de oduerfite-
mese Many is Vier nen:

ANTHONY'S eneml Depot of Materials
for tin Dagna=altan. d.forpe= on Paperowd

a(tui'teerat 'llTrollt by earns. ondilleary, butPartin with whom we ars unaequalntademust gin refer.
anew am to theirabillty to pay for tin geode on 112SITS1. Os=X.? t_ hPe4l7loMoun74141nlr:

New YOrk Bag iffunitiotou.AM, Flour, Feed, Efrain, Meal, Hominy,Shot, linekwhast, Gait, Guanoand ill otherkinds ofJAM,and printed toorder by machines,. wit der
patch. Addran.ea above,

=Zt==l
WM. SIMMO/4'§,.

Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

fe27.lcra BROAD IA1; N. P.

Straw Goods, French Floiers, do.
CASH purchasers

k
are solicited to examine

ourstocof •

manorirn.oarowSTRan.wwiAIRT GOODSed,er% n beantth that
of any other ahallar donee Inthe City. , .We shallreceive. the coming reason. peretearnerkandofour own manufacture. the latest styles of BONNETS.
In/nthriowen. ae de.. which we offer to Itt il Naha-ass atowns oditeed priezt fiaIIICRJrHXYC .
felny 61a ne Johnet.cot. Iran... New York.

CAM MOSIC & PIANO` STORE
OF

FIORA C E WATERS
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Muria at Greatly Reduced Rates.IjOTWITHSTANDING tho combination

Al,of Hale healerstokeep op the grim of onwoopr-amour thetoter..of name COSIpM7S, end*gar ntrTur o,
md to stand to Mr. Waters the courtesies ofthe

trade,he le =alai immense idol—lMMagthandeat evi-dence, that be hupublle sountenantedalerapport. inhisoppecuieeto the Greatatosopolr,aed hiseq.. to old
Native Talent. end to Omit the dation.•Curreuer. Illsetc. of American and European Musld is imulehae, and
the vat... of hieown publlestlene I*one of the largestand bed set.. Inthe United Mama. ORO bee also moo.kGreat Iteductkm to thegrime of NUM. Makatea. and
iosk.sInstrumentsofeatimts. &pe.toesoffiti octavePiano.for SIMthat and IgraS. Interiorof .oml Made.and Inetromenta sedroop and ea&v.&... thaw whichmet *SOO. Moot of cram eariergofMlle and prom up toStooo. menprislng those of ten Mb:rent manuftetotiaa,among them the caletwated emdene improved bathetrams' Pugee and hawk. pemeteleAto_Man rt.,. tors.T. Gun. aPal meth, Other. tairProud hand Mum atmsclempoies. PrimefrocatUVOtl5O. Melodeons fromfive Mime.manufactorks. Includ-ing the men /wows S. D. IL W. germ% Melodeo., tturred.to the_eetal temperamentj she best mole inthe United

Saa. f; t. *OOO. *MkPU), 5135, cadAWL Amlth'e Double bank lielodeone=o. Bird Idoneand ifelodomintawantmcL The beet terms to the trade,shoots. lee- thi, per cent discount to eel onandrhumb.Allorderspromptly attended to. Mewl, sentto all tarts ofthe .nottr. oost-para,at the reduced rat..General and select cataloguer, and schedule of prime ofPlan. Inewthled toen, odd.. free otcharge. fat-reav
A CARD.

66 O.A.NAL PTREIII`. NNW YORK..1110LYNEUXMt;IMPOSTER AND MANUPACTUALER OP
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS.lITOIJLD res tfaUy inform the tradeI/ I/ thatMa I ant malthlhertashWile. IMr ah Dade :ILI ersdr fa taspeeplu art l • Rath edMer 4mieltrldasrlUtil uhrettith6-tro66Nay Tortwho is tremooally ylaltlag Plutoth•}MOM larYhi, amen that batrlll hay. latar and mots tarlitd 471.6thaambm. ltrthoi trade.

halmofdeals mllat to theatom lihd Warmay rely ontaaram attoh.pc. ja19.2134•

11:4''3111k :if :1: re,.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NSW YORK.
Huenamed NaITD WiLturat

IMPORTINGthe leading Drags front their
o,igi.o =abet., both In EutopewuCitut ladles, endTtwweb and Rutlleh (lima ee, Perfumery. Tmtb,Nelland their Brush.% ILiar Olove•apd Strum PuleandTrieste Spowsfee, Conks. Bows, hrm to, they offer them onthemetmesionsble Orem Obirtsettr bep.on or tymil. will twelve thab.beet-attend°. 1e12.-I.Mos

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson. Alderman.

AQFFIOICE, corner ofreact and Ht. Clair eta.,
ritubnnen. All bugbear pa:UM/rut to the Aloeof

112•12 grill bepromptly ettehtledto. tehl7d---

Patrick McKenna.
ALDERMAN OF THE TM= WARD.
( IFFICE corner ofGrant and Fifth streets,
N F flbrzomly asaptol by Alderman Loirlp.) nil=VPortoll•at the ofßooof Alderman sod Tonto*ow owe* promptly attendedto. hadm

mm•wprifft-vm
STEWART & 3E1116RE,

--

NIANUPAORIJ RIM OF

COOKING. HEATING,
♦ND -

FANCY STOVES,
ORATES, FENDER/3,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings ofall kinds.
OFFICEAND WAREIIO USE,No.2f7 Liberty St., corner of Hand,PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE
lITA LIZAIS'orzter Diarnondstreet and Murry lleFr!

01641 PIIIT3OURtiLI. PA.
AmmoROUSE,

ARM STREET, ABOVE BEVENTIIIITILM,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. 8. DENBO N, PRoPurroz.
May 3, it-_,/r,l4"BN** SU° P""*".11r

WVLTL.L. ,MARSHALL, Importer and
DealerIn PWO,P and Dioorstire-Paper.HarrIngeNo. &. Wood Area. PlUebotrich._ _.I.olteaArto.l3all_teelsbneted roannfecDirce. Airmn.pvi•L.

;EIARL, FASHIONS FORLADLES'DRESS.
Ea—The Pirlsb Fashions for JUNE. direct per ;Learnerbe on to on the Ist ororinkollllB. B. mum.New ••N,.7n11c Penn. above Hand street.

EIEE, JOBBEI.,& CO.,
PROPRJ!ORS

RIMS PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Eah4 ORWARDINO AND COMMIS,4IOI%
mauInANTS, Canal nu aaventh atm; Mt.!

Ewen. Lard. rand M . UnaPork; 8.0. Rama, Mot'.az.-
IraandNn.l3alt,Anttlselteand Soot& Pig iron. Bolhar
Brick and ClanAnthratita Onal. aa n3719

BANNING- HOUSESOF
JOHN T. Rocia:

NEW YORK,
No. 22 SOUTH 9D S. PHILADELPHIA. 1
pyrreautton: ALLEOHRNY OO
SOMRREIST,_ SOMERSETCO,
MOUNT pLEASANT, , WEStMORRID 00, Ponta'.
LONNELLSVILLE. MIME.CO.,

BROWNS it. •
Docalto _Tanalyed, bloomsta tondo. Dta fti taught, told

and ,nuada d, Bawc Note and Spode Sought and didStackm, Notes and other Semitic, bought and told oncormoondoneo And collections tolloltbd.
no2P•tt

•

oohed

F. EATON, No, 19 Sixth at.,agent
nut Jogdeetici.laatur lpiarituPOr NLaClllNtre'.lTrwoti gstramCraifigM iroglmeE lllamartutak Slachinal.—.

Copeland'. Ustioury and Putaide Bay
Cranflmge Roam anti Watuzawea.andOriflltthrWroughtIron Reamed tgodrblithines.These articles hare bean alausined !velum,' merlon-Iraand machinists. and pronountsdanpappottp.p7 to o.;11. to abro authorised to sell Rights to make and read'them articles In an put of the country.

hulHe Inaßrass
Uso

Wo
ads hohpremal Matta and Washati,ang;lahed rk.

Its is alsoprspoid to oh. Agenchis ate sae Oth.jla patented inside .admen Inventions, and give to thebusiness faithfuland constant attautkerIleran= to theIblionindTh. sithecrihers has Mu teen eananted with HrMoan F.Eaton, andban no healtatlon lamremmendlns:I==mtaty.dsra in tatazilds ouslasses&so,
InThou a:o4mssta r ftroa "ol4"'''NW evins . Craig, • Lm. Lartmer.Jr, JohnW. W. Dana,Jam

R.
Wood. hr : ViVeiattlas.P. . Friend. o m44=4 •np.a IseKi!„ W= . Johnston,

A."Ariz,id-r. =P&L..Prmanatt.Masada 27tIn f

-VOLDS are riot alwaJc ConsnmPt lo4.l(4
‘l jc"'="tbm proeurs" 9.2l==ds. Bevan ofthem.

. yorle orliforgoV. egasteated+Dom* OPMP,_tads ..uentait. JOUN I{i Waodet.

Tribune,pa one oftheo settnd moat widely
eireolebed Newsbebere

- • ttabasidi Merebutte ablottem erbbbes !I:1pr». Orblu er xruluzpse pr,:titkruNi001, .blob blamed Dalin %midimad TebWeeiri.e., psierbm• Ms abeeelr • lame sdeertieleg mss, !!be mabr :shamus lo neagssuab - ••••••• • IGUS--9 buo.nairfandgfrom:eteamerAlLlVllß-30 bble. AtomL abbastblbrbb.by 1311uDICENT by A. A. M01161r11.1141412-

From the Chicago Ttibtins—• Know Nothteeente;A tine.. Nothing Manifesto.t •

Since the recant election in New York, theKnow Nothings, aa they are styled, have comeout openly in avowing their political connectionsand even in declaring their peculiar principles.
As the organisation is made op of elements re-markably antagonistic in every thing but thosewhich originally called it into existence, we may
suppose, now that the burliness of making "Plat-
forms" is fairly commenced, they will be multi-
plied ad Oninituns,andbecome "as thick as leaves
in Valambroes." The Coruicllsof New York city,
whicirareruled by the disciples of Free Trade
and conservatives on the Slaveryquestion—prin.
cipally members of the old Union Safety Com-
mittee-.-will make a platform which will be re-
pudiated by Councils in the "Rural districts,"
where Free Trade, as the system proposed is
falsely called, and hunting and catching Fugi-
tive Slaves,-are very =popular.

We have before us, at this time, a Manifesto,
or Platform, or Declaration of Principles, or
whatever it may be called, which hasust beenpublished by Council No. Twelve, of New Yorkmfy. his the joint production f a Committeeof fourteen gentlemen whose names are append-ad, and among whom we recrogniteseveralprom-tient "Union Savers"—"Saviors" they wouldhave tho public believe—of 1850. The princi-ples, extraneous to those which called the or-ganization into life, are precisely what might beexpected from such &body of men. They covetall that wee laid down in the recent ,letter ofGeorge Law, with considerable enlargement liithe explication of them.

We haveread the whole thing with cousidera-ble CAM, Illltt-seby Itwe must—we cannot cee.anything in it that is honest, became there iamanifest on the face of it • most audacious at-'tempt to make Americanism a means of propa-gating pro-slavery sentiments, and for commit •
ting the American people to the support of Sla-very, not only in the States, but wherever thatinstitution may desire to go, not excepting Kan-.sae or Nebraska.

The argument which this ',Council No. 12"urges against the political &aim of the CathOlicChurch is applied with equal force against theministers of Protestant Churches. We certainlydo not understand, nor will the American people,that the analogy between them is apt,and,there-fore, the argument isat fault We thought op-position to political Catholicism was because the'power ofthe:Church has been and is Still oppos-Ied to the free Protestant. and Republican institu-tions, and in favor ofmonarchical, antooratic. orecclesiastical rule. If the Catholic Priests, likethe ministers of the Protestant churches, ownedallegiance to this country, and Inculcated princi-ples which :would lead to the education ofmanses, and &regard for free. Republican insti-tutions above all others, we certainly should notfind fault, but would say "God speed" to themin -their good work. But if we must be Made to
support principles which aim to sap the veryfoundation of liberty, as this "Council 'No. 12"
would have us do, it will not be any more agree-able to us, under American thanPopish rule.—
We thought that the great =leaden to the inter-ference of foreigners with our laws, In theirmaking and execution, was that they would givetheme coloring and direction according to theideas they had imbibed through the instrunten-tality of an education under a government an-tagonistic toour own. But acc ording to "Coun-cil No. 12," and the New York Union Savers,this ides has been erroneously entertained.. The

Americans, it is elaimed, are natio .be more =-posed to human slavery than these foreigners
wholook to the Catholie priesthood foisinidance.The only conclusion weran come to; therefore,is, that it is office, and not free government for=men, that they. seek; and from any confeder.
=ion for such a purpose, we beg leave to with-hold all friendship. They may call themselves
"Americans," and utter beautifullyrounded Ben-
oes, full of patriotia- words, about "Laterite=
ruling America," and all that eon of thing; butfrom all such rule we say, in the longings of theEpiscopal Liturgy.,"Good Lord deliver us,"—
We would decidedly prefer taking our ,chanceswith the English, Scotch, SOandiniivians; and
Protestants of Germany, Ireland and every othercountry. They, at least, desire liberty, and sin-cerely believe in thegreat doctria•ofthe"Equal-
ity of Man," and would earnestly and honestlywork to that end, though not as intelligently asthey would bud they been educated here under
the influence of our Republic= Institutions.

We have hoped, and still hope, that, out of theAmerican leveling which has been aroused,
there will spring laws having for their objectthe protection of American interests instead offoreign, and a clearer recognition of the greetand fundamental principle of Protestantism—hu-
man liberty. But if time shall prove that we
are in error, like the Kentuckian whowent intothe, "free fight" unsolicited, and without theproSpect of personal gain, we shall ask to be"counted out" even more anxiously than wewere to be "counted in."

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 1855

Yee the PlttebarithDell Quetta.
The Mao Know-somethings

EDITOTt, Gazav7l:=Lln answer to numerous
inquiries from your State touching the new
Order of Know• Somethings, the (hand Councilhas directed that the platform of the Orderrwithcertain explanations and direotione,. be madepublic,. Thefundamental object of the Order is,
to induce "Sam" to discard his alliance withSlaveholders and put his trust In Freedom, topurge his platferm of proscription of Protestantadopted citizens, and to make opposition to thedespotism of Slavery as prominent as that toPopery:

Will you please Inaert the above and thefollow-ing in the Daily and Weekly editions of yourpaper? flast's NIIPOOW.
Platibres ofPrincipleset theKnow. Somethings.

let Opposition to all for= of tyranny over
the mind and body of man.

2d. Neither Nature, nor the Constitution of
our Country, recogu*s.thoyight of M612 toprop-
erty in man.

3d. Principles and charanter—not birthplace
—are the true standard of qualification for-citi-
zenship.

- 4th. No adhorent of any Foreign power, either
political or politico-ecclesiastic, should ho eligible
to naturalization.

sth. There !Mould be neither Slavery nor in-
wohnitary servitude, except for the punishment
or crime, in any of the Territories, nor should•any more Slave Stainbe added to the Union.

6th. Candidates for political offices, should beMen. of inidoubted integrity and eobtlety, andknown to be in favor of resisting, by all lawfuland constitutional means, the aggressions of
Popery and Slavery. •

7th. The people are therightful source ofpo-litical power, and alt officere ehoald, as far as
practicable, be chosen by a direct vote of the
People.

Thome persotts, legal voters, who approve ofthe above principles, and era desirous of unitingwith each an organization, can meet in'their re-
'meetly° localities, and organize temporarily, bychoosing a President and Secretary, and, havingpledged an honorable Betray, enbacribe their
names to the Platform, and authorize their Sec-
retary to address Box No. 788,Post Office, Cleve-
land, 0., (post-paid) -when en !elating Deputy
will be sent to perfect their organization at theearliest practicable moment. In the meantime
the enrolment of additional names may be con-tinued until the Deputy shall arrive. It to desi-rable tohave a complete roll of all who approveof these principles by the 4th day of July next.Members of other secret organizations who
are resolved to rote only for men passagiog thequalifications Mentioned In the 6th Artioleoftheabove Platform can consistently unite with us,
as the Order is not a politicalparty for the ele-vation of its own members, but for the prombtionof good and true men wherever found, and it isready to caLopomte with all who maintain theseprinciples of whatever political name.

Br Arrruoarry

Temalranla Legislature.
ffsizninuna, Marob 21.

, Susan—Thefollowingbills were taken upendpaned finally.
A bill relative to Agencies of Foreign Insu-

rance, Annuity and Trust Companies; s bill to
prevent frauds and perjuries.

The Somata then took up the bill relative to
corporations and estatesbald by coporate bodiesfor religious and charitable uses.

Mr. Price delivered s long and able written
speech upon the questlonlnvolved.

Without coming to a vote upon the bill theSenate adjourned until 8 o'clock.
Rooss.—The following bills were severally

taken up on second reading and passed Ilnallra supplement to the Coal Ran Improvement andRailroad Company; a supplement to the act in-eorportting, the Wilkesbarre Coal Company; a
supplement. to the !act ineorporittlog An Alle-gheny Railroad and Coal. Company; a bill to in-
corporate the Broad Top Improvement Company;
to incorporate the Penna. Central Insurance Com-pany; to incorporate the Bunbury.Mutual Insu-
rance Company; to incorporate the poreka
saran=Company of Pittsburgh; to open Plate-
ant streetfrom Charles to Ninth streen to incor-
porate the Builders' Exchange; a supplement to
the act incorporating the Leggett's Gap Railroad
Company.

The bill to Incorporate the ConsolidationBank
of Philadelphia was taken up, and after debate,passed finally—yeas:i5, nays 84.

The vote on the bill erecting the new-county
of Conemangh, 'out Of parte of Westmoreland,
Cat:girls, Sic.. was reconsidered—yeas 39. nays
33--and the bill then. variously amended, pans ,
ed finally—yens 43, nays 27.

The Rouse then adjourned till to-morrow.

TUN III3OIIIIOTION Avarnsus.--Datcs fromfrom Aastraila bare been received to, December20th, et San Francisco. We copy from the SanFrancisco Sun:

RAFLIIOAD Case is Laze COOFTT.—At the re-
cent term in Lake county, Frank Stone, by his
next friend, Boswell Stone, vs. C. P. & A. B. H.CO., recovered a verdict of $6,500. The Tele-graph saysthe case was this:

4. The carsas they stop at the Painsvillo Sta-
tion usually so stop that the engine may by di-
rectly opposite one of tho two water Tanks. On
a certain day last year as they came In from the
east, a gravel train was found upon the track,
so that the engine could not get 'quite up to the
watering place. The train stopped in front ofthe platform, which runs some distance both eastand west isethe Station house. Here they re-
mained some minutes, passengers leaving and
taking the cars. A man with his wife and two
little children, came up to enter one of the cars,,when he was told by.tme of .tke railread.officialethat he must deposit° a eurall trunk he was car--tying under his arm, In thileggagecar. While
absent on"this errand; the' mother put *II littleboy between three and four years of age uponthe platforraof the ear, and as she turned for the
other child, the train seukset any signal whatever,
started on to the water station, a yard or twoahead—the little boy falling of, and the wheels
crushing both his legs in each a manner thatam.
-litation became necessary. The suit was for.damages sustained by the boy. The Jury award-
ed a verdict, for $5,500. Let the engmeerere-member thatthey maynot start their train with-out giving warning."

The news from the mines is exciting, it ap-pearing that an open rebellion has broken out
In some quarters against the Commissionersap-
pointed to collect licenses from the =inert.—The Commissioners, aided by the police and a
detachment of government troops, with drawnswords and fixed bayonets, demanded paymentfrom the miners of Ballarat on the 110th Novem-
ber, but the miners armed themselves with re-
volvers; and weapons ofall kinds, and refused topay. The CoMmisslonere did not think best to
.fire, but fell back to a safe position, and the mi-
ners In the camp seemed to carry their point.—
Nome six be seven of the minerewere token prisi,
veers, however. Theseproceedings it Ballarat
led to demonstrations against the license, law In
various other localities in the same region of
country. •
,When the news reached Melbourne there was

a good deal of excitement, and a force of eight
hundred rank and file, besides one hundred horseand foot police, with four field pieces, meta die.
patched from there on the lot of December, to
assist the Commissioners in enforcing the law at
Ballarat.

Thesereinforcements reached Ballarat on Sun-day morning, December 4th, and proceeded to
Eureka Camp, fired on the insurgent winery,
about twelve of whom were noon killed and sev-eral wounded. Two soldiers were killed on ttli
spot and others wounded, tire of whoni died aft
terwards. The miners were repulsed from the
camp, but they continued in arms, in all direc-
tions, ready to attack any of the government
troops found scattered from the main force. It
woe asserted that fifteen mounted troopers had
been allot by the miners after the affairat En,
reka Camp. ' ,

Thai matters. stood,at last accounts, the mi.
nen still contending against the execution of the
law faxing themfor thepriiileie of digging gold,A correspondent of a Melbournepaper estimatesthat it will nest more 4 about £200,000 a year
to sustain the Commintionersand the police force
rendered necessary to enferce the license law,than can be received it the entire tai Is collect-
ed. From the foregoing, one:readers will .very
readily discover that there is some difference be;
tween working our free mines and taking thci
chances in Australia, tinder the system prevail-
ing there. The miningnews from Australia posr
!leases no striking interest. The ' gold prods t,
continues undiminished. There is also no i -

greprovement in the state of trade. The two t
causes of depression Ira the continued glutof
merchandise, so often J described, and'a general
want of confidence. 1

Corrorpondenen ofthe London Morning Nemo.
TuePON% AND rue ,KllO or SARDIBIA.—I 111.;,

gret to learn, by private letters from Tuiin, that,
serious doubts are entertained whether the Kingcan be depended upon to support hie ministers In,
carrying through the Conient Suppression BUM
Considerable surprise wan felt a few days sineeiat the hesitating tone of the answer of CountCavour toan interpellatlon asking ,whether
bill would be made a cabinet question. nProh-,ably" was thereply, which astonished the Heusi*'and on the question being repeated, the sameanswer was given. The key td this, as I lean;from an undoubted source, is that the priestshave succeeded in:Worklog upon the King's mind.:flis deep griefat the loss, in fearfully quioksuen'eMision, otitis mother,Iliwife and his brother,+
has greatly unhinged him. An intimate friend:lately spoke tohim of the necessity that the COR=.
vents Bill should pass into a law. "No, no,"'
said his Majesty, "that bill has been forced upon
me by my ministers;" and he rushed out of hie„
cabinet in tears.

A Washington latter says .—"The Spring lm
portatiotts are again bringing op the revenue.,
from the low rate of receipts during the winter
TheSecretary adheres to the estimate prenons.q
ly submitted, that the falling off for the out,'
rent fiscal year will not exceed ten milliona :oftdollars. I think he is mistaken, and the. de,
crew of receipts, compared with ,186.3-4 iwill be at least fifteen ,The amount
collected last week wee onamillion of dollant.—H
The expenditures during the same time were
corer two millions. The supine in the Tres- ieury $22.000.000. The ,amount of stocks!redeemed is only

, nominal.. This fact. is' an,indication of greater abtidattec, of, money, '
but it must in some degree be attributed that:the 'proportion of Gerernment -Security usually:afloat upon the market' has been ' absorbedby'the IrOPuftlenir,•.Thit_ peition ,remainingoutis heldbytiaittreltia bane ofclicula-tiothendlty prirati-natatallats as investments."

A Ms%Benstin -Attys.—lt is our painful du-
ty, this week, to record one of the most sad andfatal mannikins which has happened in out vi-cinity for some time,past.

A stage driver, atone of the line of stages be-
tween Tidionte and Franklin, as we are inforni-ed, was taken with the small poz a few dayssince, and was conveyed to a shanty, about half
a mile this side. of Tidionte,.where be was left
to the tender mercies df a man who was hired
to take charge of him (Or the consideration Of
a pint 'of whiskey ! " This man, forsome reason
or. other, absented himselffrom the shanty, foeabout half an hour, and when he returned, faViit almost wholly consumed by fi re, and all t t
was left of the poor stage driver, were his bleach ,
ed and crumbling bones. flow the 'fire origina-
ted, it is unknown, but disease had stolen awayso touch of the poor man's etrength, that he
was unable to drag himself from the building,and consequently fell a elotim to the raging ele-
ment.— IVarren Pa.Ledger, .3fareAl3.

CONCLUSION 07 ran thays-Cssw--TnE Quoa.
TION NOT DICIDID.—The Slave Caen which forseveral days of lest week occupied the attentionof the Superior Court of this city—Judge Storer—came, yesterday, to an abrupt termination by
a demand, on the part of_ the negroesto be per-mitted the liberty of going with their mister.--1Every precaution havingbeen observed to ensurethat therequest:was perfectlysincere„and madewith a AAknowledge of its consequences, they,were discharged from the custody of the Courtantiare said to have immediately accompanied
their minder, into Kentucky. ~as the interesting
and iniportani question raised in the case had
ceased tobe Irnatical, by the discharge of ttuiparty to the Habeas Corpus, the Court did not
deem it its duty topass upon them, and they re.
main as yet undecided.—Cis. Com.

New Coorrrns.—The New York -Herald, in
discoursing upon another topic, thus Incldentid4
ly him the nail on the head, in the matter ofgetting up new counties:

"In the old Atlantic States when the littleicountrypoliticians find themselves thrown out,ithey start up the piejeet of a neweortntyamr.they get a new <minty, with Itscourt house, an,au the officers of a county. Thus the conutiedare increasing in all, the. large States of dietUnion.. In Virginia,: for example, many of duicounties have been divided and
Sod intonewcointles, until the people it hard to paylthe talus buSetill they are always in ftivora new county, a county seat and a courtlonsiotheir. own. It gives them some importance i 4,the world; and the sponiman lead the way." . .

TROUBLEWITH Wasidagion Tomato •to the Neer York Timei
"It Is rumored that orders go oat to Harm&for the naval force there to peek reparationfothe El Dorado outrage. , Theeteamerpeineej

with. ten hew FMB, already thcmsteamer Fulton, with tie guns; thefrigateCo-lumbia,'with Mei goal; and the PloOp FalMauth ,with twenty guns,:are either^ theremower:4lllbe earysoon. They areal! under the 'earmintedt iOf Commodore -Newton. There is an additionalforce, of fifty-form guns at Norfolk rlady,„.lWanted, 'Mahonnotice. The Adaiinistration isSexy, butsdon't k not: how long it will Conti

Proan!.ha Washington Union, alarah .21
MX BLACK WARRIOR CASE SETTLED.-it

will be remembered that in Mr. Marcy's des.
patch of November 13, 1854, to Mr. Soule, in re-
ply to thoreport of the Ostend conference, heintimated distintitly, thatas to the Black War-riot affair the door to adjustment could hardlybe considend as closed. He added, that "al-

; thoughthe late Spanish filinhiter of Foteigtilte-
. lations rejected our demands In that case, thepresent minister has distinctlY indicated a wit-
, !ingness torecede from the position of his prede-cessor. lie has asked for our views in writingupon the reply which his government had madeto our demands, and accompanied his requestwith an assurance that "he would take it intomast serious consideration and act.upon IL"Mr. Marcy thereupon instructed Mr. Soule tocommunicate to the Spanish Governmenthis des-patch of June 22, 1854, in reply to Mr. Calde-ron's despatch refusing to comply with our de-mand for satisfaction in the Black Warrior case.On the Bth of December, 1854, Mr. Soule com-municated to the Spanish Government Mr. Mar-
, ey's despatch of jape 22, 1854, but no replywas made to it by the Spanish Government prior
to M. Sonle's resignation and withdrawal fromMadrid. Mr. Marcy's dspatph of June 22, 1854,
was published at length in the Union a fewdays
ago, and it has been univer4iily regarded as one
of the most answerable elements ever made
on controverted questions fact' and law. Tibare gratified to learn that it has been !properl
appreciated, and Out the conclusiveness, of.
position has been fully admitted by theBpanis.
government.-

We have reliable information as to the °hang:in the determination of her Catholic Majesty iregard to the..Maok Warrior affair, and have ran
eon to know that the following extract ofa leater on the imbjeet' from Madrid, which appearsto :GalignanFe Niumger of February 26, 1850,is correct:—“lt appears," says the letter thatthe Spanish government has decided on pro-claiming that the authorities of Cuba exceededtheir powers in the affair of the Black Warrioras regards the two principal points of it—thedescription of the cargoand the time allowed forthe production ofthe ship's manifest. In eon -

sequence, itis disposed toaccord a just indemni-ty." Assuming this information to be true, it isgratifyingto know that Mr. Marcy's argumenthas the effect of securing an adjuktment ofthis affair, which will be consummated upon ta-king the necessary proof as to the amount of
the damages.

. .F SCDOOL,NOR IDIOTIC AND FEERLI•ILERDLD CM-
DEIN. —We have received the second annual:a-port of the renneylvania. Training School. forIdiotic and Feeble-mindedChildren, whiCh is sit-uated near Germantown. The.inatitittion is -inits infancy, and has no perminiont, establLsitment
as yet, but a hope is expressed that the 14g-bas-ter° and the efforts of the benevolent may ena-ble the satiety to purchase ground and erect abuilding, where their operations may be moresystematically and properly conducted. The is-
atitution received sixteen more pupils during the
year, end discharged five. The numberremain-ing in the institution is twenty. The expensesMere 135,785. ThePrineipal gives a' gratifying
seem:int of the operations. He says:"It stupid be remembered by those visitingthe School, that we have not only mental, butphysical imbecility and infirmity to contendagainst. lam aware that it must require in pa-rents a good degree of confidencein our abilityto meet the infantile wants of such extremelyfeeble organizations; yet we are glad to find that.thereare Immo who have the courage to bringtheir little ones and entrust them to our, care,

believing that more can be done for their ad-
vancement and improvement, while under theguidance-ofsomeperson whohas made this sub-
ject his special study, than all that has or will
,be done, while under their own immediate roof.

* * * I never yet, duriog my whelp in.
tercourse With these unfortunates, found ono toolow for Improvement—end I have often seen ca-
ses that might have been materially improvedhad they been brought' tons in seeson—whilethe distress of parentswho have held their chil-drenback on acconnt "of their tender age, has
also called forth our deepest sympathy. Theago at which children should be admitted can
hardly be too early; indeed, we would be. glad to
see halfa score or more of infants in our nurse-
ry, while none should be admitted after twelveor fourteen years ofage."

The Buffalo Republic; one of thefew 'Demo-cratic papers that speaks out occasionally even
when the truth is not flattering to its own party.says, the New Dlimpshire election, under the cir-cumstances, is a most mortifyingresult to Dem-ocrats.

To attribute it, as some of our eolempomiiesdo, entireb,..to.the. growing spirit of American-ism, as it is sailed, is, in our judgment, quite ab-surd. Other elements are at work to aid thisnew, vigorous, bit ephemeral party, which will
make it successful fora time, only to experiencedisastrous reverses in the end.

Theresult in New Hampshire leas easily tra-ced to legitimate canoes. The people of thatState are decidedly anti-elavery in , their senti-ments. Their legislatnre was the first to. en-dorse theJelersonien ordinance after tsattempt-ed application to the three million bill on motionof Mr. Wilmot, and whatever concessions havebeen made by the Democracy of New Hampahireto the iggresaive demands of the alave.power,have been induced more by attachment to theirparty, and bya desire tonarance•the aspirationsof popular and trusted leaders, than be a convic-tion that these concessions were even right orproper. The wanton and inexcusable repeal ofthe Missetiri compromise was the feather whichbroke the camel's back.
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